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The next extraCt relates to IlSarahi Cliristiana Bain," or, as3
sha was before called, Joanna. Sha is a very quick, intelli-
gent girl, sue lias not however made so mucli prugress as
tbose I have mentioned. It was not titi aftcr the late public
exarnination that slie wvas admitted into tht, first cIass. Sha
15 raLlier playful, but she can do lier work w cli. She some-
tlimes causes a littia trouble, but there is neyer anything
morally wrong.

Sarah Cliristiana Bain is supported by the Sabbath school
at Perthi, and tliey wvill be glad to hear so soon of thair pro-
t(egýop. We know a good rnany children in Canada wvhom
the above, description iwould answver. Lut them ail try to
improve as fast as Sari dues, and rernember t.iat, if thaïe is
a time to play, tlierc is also a tirne to leara lussùns and to
lay playthings aside.

And now corne to an extract relating to IlRuth Toronto.
Wa need not say where sha is supported after telling her
nama. IlRutli Toronto is very unlika Sarahi Cliristinna
Bain. She is a quiet cautious tliouglitful girl. Slie reads
in tlie flrst class too, and the Teacher says she is getting on
wall witli ail lier lessons. Most of my tirne witli the class is
spent in going over tlie Bible lassons of tha week, and I amn
happy to say that, in this department, slie generaliy gives
zatisfaction. Along with the otliers ia the first class, slie is
stt.dying Englisli for a short time daily, and I may mention
that she pronounces more accurately than aay of lier sisters.
Evea Mary Anne (another orplian,) wîth lier fine ear, does
flot coma up to lier ia this respect. On tlie wliole I think
that Dr. Barclay would lie higlily pleased with bis young
friand, if lie could but get a glanca at lier."1

So would wa ail if we could get a siglit of some of these
interestiag little orphans. Oaa of the scliools sent a request
some tima since that a daguarreotype sliould ba procurad of
their protegea, and which would lie higlily interesting no
doubt, if it were possible to sead ona SO far. Wliea wa have
a Railroad running from Queliec to the Pacifie, and swift
Steamers from its western Terminus to India, the plan will
be easily carried out. By tliat time wve hope that many of
thasa little girls may lie engaged tliemselves ia the great
work of teachiag othars. May we net hope too that flot a
few of thosa who are supporting tliem may lie themaselves
aIse preaching the Gospel in this our couatry, or perhaps
lia Haralds of salvatien te tha Millions of distantilindostan.


